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1. aCCOiusi J tU H. A. an. m,i'.ilil To ger of the Wilmington oi-'l- of t'.e
Social Security Administration.

HEMS "The. amendments,' signed lntol J.
Li J ' w, i-- -

L 3?pri 2r tobaccoiaiid

THE

IIEVYORK

CLOTHING GO.

law on Aug. 28, provided that lar-
ger payments should begin for the
month of September. The Increased
September payments will be-- made
automatically to all those who re
ceived August checks and are still Y

cu.ufiy .fl.eseu.-t- d as 1

t: V , ;

Being that cerin lot of l.u.d
in the Town of Farfon, North Caro-

lina, and fronting on Virginia Ave-

nue and First .Street, and which
said" lot- - fronts -- fifty (50) feet on
Virginia Avenue and runs back
ISO feet on First "Street, and is
designated and numbered' as Lot
No. 9 ek B, according to and
appearing on that certain "Ipap

made from an actual survey of
same and recorded in Boot 157, at
pages 586 and 587, In the Office
of the Register of Deeds for Duplin
County,; and to which reference is
hereby made for a more complete
description of the same. r ; --M

This the 25th day of September,
1950.- -i .,.;y :":!-:-- : ..fyX

, ' E.; Walker Stevens, Trustee
By; Woodrow H. Peterson, Atty. ;

Clinton, North Carolina ;r
4t WHP:'ii..i:;,:yra-;ii;- 4

EI3 JIM AND THE WMrlAMMERS

and herbs and the claw of a blacknw rvvtnr Devil and Doctor

Jo-M- o's are gooa xor onngui
h,ir. And bis Jim carried 0ETTII1GER DHOS

'
Mrs. Sig Smith visited Mrs. Liz-

zie Smith Sunday
- The Young People's meeting was
held Sunday night at Smith's Cha-
pel. .

- :
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sackett and

aaugnter, Mr. Clayton Smith and
daughters spent Sunday with Miss
Pennle Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Page.. Mr.
and Mrs. John Hill Sanderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sheppard
and daughters spent Sunday with
Mrs.-Berth- a Smith and family. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Smith and
Mrs.-Ji- m Smith were Mt. Olive
shoppers Saturday. ,

Mrs. Alvln Smith and children,
Mrs. Aubrey Smith and Mrs. Gra-
ham Smith visited in Deep Run

one all. the time. He believed tn mmthem.
irr.ll rtr Rnmu-- and Dr.' Devil.

I KINSTON'S DEPENDABLE FURNITURE fltOU;;they took Big Jim aside ana Mid

htm his days were numbered : if
MAi't llatim tn thmri What did

Buzzard and the rest of the film
Hammers are on the loose again.

How they've kept It up so long
is a mystery, but ever since the
first pile of tobacco waa told on
She world's largest bright leaf to-
bacco market back In 1890 for 60
cents a pound they've managed to
ske out a precarious living among
the farmers, white and colored. In
Eastern Carolina. ' -

Albert Privett chief of police In
Wilson, ' was talking about It the
other day. But ha didn't nave to
i..nMnn Dr. Devil and ET. BU- -

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR rthey want Money. Lote of it. May-

be a hundred dollars. It It was
forthcoming maybe Big Jim ouU
Uve longer. They'd jee to tnt.
And bis Jo-M- o would also ,, help
him they pointed out. . ' '

o.,f in th flnit nlace Bl Jim

Li nol e uifarid C o np I eiiihNOTICE OF E

Sunday. sard. They were an old story. They
KntVi .Anltn rfmtrjni extraOT didn't have the. hundred di' s

and what's more couldn't raise itMr. Gracen Smith who has been
visiting In Portsmouth, Va. has re

HUB MVMl j
dlnary and, though tbey operated

anywher v - .twelve montna a year, ney - i--
miniM tn axnand . thenturned home.

Mrs. Woodrow Smith visited re DT. Devu ana jjt. dumwi
him they didn't believe lm nd

. . htn thu (mnt vaxd Ol theoneratlons temporarily during the
. . iu.. k film.latives in Ga last week.

. The B. F. Grady seniors are looacoc season. un.w u
n.mm vhn abound in the area little shack, that Big Jim caU-- d

home5 and started boring a, hole toduring the time the golden harsponsoring a dance at the gym
each Wednesday night. All are In-

vited, r

a big sugari mapie. : v, .

"What dourvthat fori(.; asked
'

BlR! Jim. ' :

..n..ii M. nM the two. "we're

vest pours money iuw
at the Tar Heel farmers.

Both Dr. Devil and Dr. Buzsard.
bo the story goes, are really SouthMr. and Mrs. Raymond Russ of

going to bore this tmle and wjienCarolina proaucw. cut w
worth rinmiin Nearo about them It grows up agam mt --"

hni vnu'll die right thatand you'll get a grin nothing
day. That la unless yo' pay us the
hundred aouara

f- c-

Portsmouth, Va. spent the week end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Smith.'

Mrs. Edd . Smith attended the
funeral of her sister Mrs. Daisy
Carlton in Warsaw Wednesday who
died in Newberry, S. C. Monday
night.

There will be a revival at Smith
Chapel the last week in October.

more, aao wey mmw ww unv
are. But that's all you'll get.

Dr. Devil and Dr. Buzzard came
up toWilson one day . bent on
making a little ready cash and

n Wst ma Jim. Mow Biff Jim

So they oorea ua --
t tt nt ttwre on his

Anniversary

SAliE
MEANS EXTRA

SAVINGS FOR

YOU.

FREE PRIZES for men

and women! Over a hundred

dollars worth of clothinf

will be riven away absolute-

ly FKEE! There's no obli-

gation to buy. Just leave

your name and address with

ns. You may be a lucky win-

ner.

See the hundreds of

bargains:

DRESSES

COATS

SUITS

SHIRTS

WORK CLOTHES
Be lure to to to this Anni- -

vsary sale and save.

ItxA Vmnt. fjirin' At that
WW l k t ... ..,."V - ihole the two rapscaBlons hadwaa a Negro reputed to be fairly

; UNDER AND BY VIRTUB of an
order of re-sa- le of the Superior
Court of Duplin County, made In
that Special Proceedings entitled:
"In the mater of Curtis Carroll et
als", and being S. P. No. 2408, the
undersigned Commissioner will on
the 7th dayof October, 1950,' at the
hour of twelve o'clock noon, at the
Courthouse Door in Kenansville,
North Carolina, offer for sale . to
the highest bidder for cash, that
certain tract of land lying and be-

ing In Dulin County, North Carol!-- :
na, and being described as follows:

BEGINNING at a stake on the
cart road, running South 89 West
68 poles to a stake, J. R. and T. J.
Cart's corner; thence South 30 East
51 poles to a stake; thence East 77
poles to a stake; thence North 41
poles to a stake in the cart road;
thence with the cart road South fi7
West . 22 poles; thence North 77
West 15 poles to the beginning,
containing by estimation 24 acres,
more or less. " '"',- -

And being the same lands as set
forht and described in a deed to
Mary Carroll as recorded in Book
127, page 336, of the Duplin County
Registry, reference being had for
a more complete and accurate de-

scription of tm.Vyi'r". '"

'. A ten per cent deposit will be
required of the successful bidder
as evidence of good faith. .

Advertised this ne 20th day of
"September, 1950. V ;

H. K Phillips, Commissioner
L HEP

bored. He kept u up. bows
.. tsn .vmus. Just a sltunwell oil. as a manor m iw u

mo ifama broke like manv Of US.
ILt I" h; Ilull tf

there a starln' at that hole. J
It took two years xor

. , nn.iw it did. And
But Dob Buzzard and Doo Devil,
they decided that the time was

ripe for easy plckln'a. It waa Just
f inhnwn mark At season and they Big Jim had never mentioned the

OUTLAW'S BRIDGE

HEWS had heard that Big Jim' had sold

his 'bacco ana naa neen paia won
if Thv aim knew that BlC

hundred aouars. - oa -
course, have It to pay. "'tm

Call it what you wul-- - It may

have been pur fright "
kajmi the fact that the Jo--Jim was suupersUtious tat a big

'Way.: - Jv "
i.

'

, Now Big Jim carried a Jo-- wouldn't work. Or tt may have

What? You've never heard what
a Jo-M- o is? WeU you can find
nimta nf Jo-M- oa in nocketa In GOLD SEAL and s QUA ivlfi

'5"

been that oia noie. isuyw
died the night the bote, finally
closed up.

Chief Private to Wilson didn't
say anything about Big Jim or Dr.
Devil or Dr. Buaaaxd but he
warned recently against
men to tobacco season. They're
on the loose again. i

Eastern Carolina. They are little
home-ma- bags some leather,

Mittnn. soma even silk.
AT LOW PRICES

i, SPECIAL 9 X 12 GOLD SEAL RUG ;
They're filled with the right hand
back leg of a frog, a Uttla snake
skin, some secret kind of loots

y- -

$945(cash and carry) a" V

Deed of Trust executed
Sallie Neely widow to E. Walker

"Mrs. Katie Outlaw will be host-
ess to. the AUW at her home Sat-
urday, Oct 7 at 2:30 p.m.

The annual parish meeting will
be held Friday night at 7 in the
school building. ;

Rev. Phillip R. Giles, of Boston,
Mass. was the- - visiting minister
for the first. Sunday services and
was overnight guest at the parson-ag- e.

- "zf- -

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward, Miss
Peggy Ward and Horace Ward of
Rose Hill attended services here
Sunday night. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lang Thornton,
Mrs. Harriett Thornton of Clinton
RFD, and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Park-
er of Mt ODve visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Parker Sunday.

; Miss Myra Maxwell M Wilson
spent Sunday night with Mrs. B.
F. Outlaw. "'tt:':'i 'V::.:CV'!

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S
SALE QF LAND ' "

.

Stevens, Trustee, dated-Apri- l 1,

1947, and recorded In Book 443,

contained, the undersigned Trustee
will, on Thursday, October 26, 19-5- 0,

at 12:00 o'clock Noon, at the
Court House Door of Duplin Coun-

ty, in KenansvlUe, North Carolina,

offer for sale at public auction and

sell for cash to the highest bidder,
ail that certain lot, or varcel of

at page 118, of the Duplin County

Checks LargerRegistry, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and the holder of
the debt hating demanded that the Ijand, located In the Town of Faison, Each of. the 3711 social security

beneficiaries la this area will re-

ceive a --substantially larger lnsur- -
Truste foreclose said Deed ofdOTiiir:? Falson- - Township, Duplin County,

North Carolina, and being moreTrust under the powers therein

Kinston, N. C.
Under and by virtue of the
of sale contained in that certain A

' I lJ -- J- ' . ..... L ...... Ll. -- J to nna miiM nu nilunnlnna knf mil ftirvttar (till fllrlhar iahaad In Safatvl ' !

k 1 i roll. With Chryslor's new "Easl-Loc- Parking Brake you have threa timet . v, Just jone mora good example of the built-i- n vafue all Ine way through iha"-:f:;-

: ; ordinary brakina Dower. Yet only one-thi- rd the'effort is reauired to pull It '" JTwe believe will make you a Chrysler buyer for life Come In today for the 'ici';'!.; "uJ

; Jt. on with your finger tips. Nothing you've ever used equals Its ease and sure-- i demonstration., that will prove you cant bert Chrysler for extra money j ., v . ' "
f.-- . nets. No straining yet nce Ifeleiv nothing 'eon bedge your ear.. If s I-- ? worth-- through ojid, Arewgli. jJfVriX

- V OF BOSTON -

"wiA'.S times ioriinary IrdJrj fswirl

... .ov . t . fe M t

hqixl puH raqulrad. New InlM-m- l.

expanding parking brake
It Mlfirglna' to mglllply
fftclivt Waking power. Con- -

I fltty indoHd. Asewitod en'
I . propeller shaft lndpnaW

' a wIimI brokt Hie tafwt,

wiwt brake yoe've mm wed.,

A quick crossing o' :r"-- ;

' : d high rising of t .v.

" peaks, a moccasin
'.:Ot. - ,
vamp and a low travelling

i.
tw

r- - i f

if

' h"Jjd6aLjt'-J-jt- mMSSS ill ill! ..in iniini mrini nlim .

wedge mis, a, , .
....

' combination of style and
17...". ... ."r.w i V a."

romforf to set vou

. pn Easy Feet for active

months to come.

Chrysler Comfort Advantages!C'iry!er Driving Advantages!

J'Se If drlvelt...
;v there's built-i- n value

t.JJthe way through! .

Chrysler Safety. . ivr- -
"EaiMack" Maml Imlie . . hoMi car parked

, on any hill, lafefy Ktm Wfieeb . . won't throw
tirei after blowout! at normal ipeed. Camlet
Speed WtndsbMd Wipere . , , electrically; jroled

won't low down when yoit Uep on gai. Sqfe
fieord Hydropic Braitee . , . excluilvi balanced
brake power, emoother ttopn, led pedal preuure.

Chair Height Seofi . . . ne croucliirfg en the
floor i . . fenefional Design room for your
head, legt, ihouldert. aiy to enter and leave.

'

'Cenlefarm Steering . . . minimize! road ihock V

wliel fight. Rubber Body Maenringi i' ,;
floating Power.. eliminate vibration, kelp
give lofteit, imeothett ride In hlitory. - ... f

fluM DrJv. . . . autamatle gear ihlfting with mdur-ilv- .
car contrail Higfc Cempnuton Spirflr. Inajn

; tg powM at all ipudi. Sup.rfinlk.d part
for longw ML, Ctwukolly treaixl e,;;,.J;r well. ':

fpr for graatar wvqrl WotwprMf fgaMoa lytrwa ;
. --. j prevent! italllngla flood or itorm. fall
Htm ON Fiber keepi oil dean longer. '

' Vv'

-

X , - -

jy.
nnr 1

T!ie Beautiful (( 3 with Fluid Driva
Va k w

1 T"! .f


